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lj October 15p : 

Thw~~e~;e~wntdtive of. the Unitwrl.StRtes to the Unitwd Nations preswnta 
his compltients to the Swcrwtary+wnwral of tie United Nations and has the 
honour to tranat her&ith, fir the infucrcation of the Security Council, the 
follovlng communiques issueil b~Ger:wralDou&aw ItiArti&, Commander-in-Ch%ef 
of United Nationk Conmud, curing l;hw lawt twenty-four houre: 

'Rw&en& 543, i.~suwd at 2:45 P.16 
(12:45 A.M., 

,,.We3nesday, October Xl, '1950, 
Hwdnwsbay, ?izuAtwrn atarldard ixme) 

Release 544, j.ssued.at 4~15 P.M., Wwdds&ay, Octob'er ll, 1950 " 
(2:l'f A.M.,.iJepesday, tioteru e-tandard time) . 

Bwieaaw p&j, Isa&d at Xl:05 A.M., Thwsday, October 12, 1950 
(9:05 P.M., Weclnwo~y, l&stern standard time) .. 
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RFIJZASE 543, ISHUH AT 2:45 P.M., WEDNNSRAY 
(Xi:45 A.M., ldE!XsDAY, EkSTERN'STmm TIME) 

In their 106th consecutive day of combat operations the United Stetoo 
Far Naat Air Forces continued their ateaQ pounding of North Korean forxo 
an& lines of oomnuniaation between the Thirty-ei@th anil Fortieth Parallt 3. 
Commist amored fomea, making their first lazy-g scale effort in daye, 
were brou@t un&or d.amaang attack by F-80 jets and F-51’8 supporting the 
a&vanciw gouti forces. 

Fifth Air Force fi&ters flying in close support of Republio of Korea 
elements and the United States First Cavalry Division, deatroyerl six ta&o and 
damaged four othera at Chorwon, destroyed two at PyonSyanS and another two 
were left burning in the streets of $onsan, following rocket attacks. 

The fi;;hters struck at other tarGets throughout the battle area, destroying 
truoks, gun positions, onw oocupied buildings, supply areas and attacked 
many enemy troop concentrationa in and near Munchon, Chmwon, Woman, Kumhvra, 
PyonLQranG and Nmhon. Of the day's total of 591 sortle6, I.34 were flown In 
close support. 

F-80's, flyirl; counter air missions a@nst airfields at Konan, Sentokoju 
and Kanko, found no evidence of air build-up. Au artillery position alonE the 
Strip at Konan airfield naa destroyed, 

Fighter-bombers, on interdiction sorties, hammered railroed rolliq stock, 
supply buildings, vehicles, mlunition dumps, camouflagea areas ana enaruy troops 
at Pyongyang, Tae&ong, Yanguok, Nemsi, Kunu, Songchon, Chiktong and Yon@mg. 
B-26 light bombers, in daylight operations, attacked a train at Hwadong, 
destroying an ammunition la&en boxcax and damaging eighteen others. Rail lines 
were cut at several points, a highway bridge just southwest of Wonsan dama@ 
and a supply dump left burning. 

Destroyed or dexaSe& by Fifth Air Fproe airplanes in Tuesday*s attacks 
were fif-teen tanks, ninety-one vehicles, ten artillery positions, a fuel dmnp, 
fifty-nine enemy occupied buildirgs, two warehouses, fifty rail cars, thirteen 
anmrwrition crwtr-2 and one large oil tank. 

Combat Cargo Command aircraft in lifting more than 800 tons of cargo into 
Korea Tuesday, maintained it6 steady &aily flow of almost 1,000 tons of 
essential materiel across the aerial bridge into the battle zone. 

Far East Air Forcea Bomber COnrnana Super-fortresses concentrated their 
attacks on north~rest Korea hitting nine small marshalling yards, eight highway 
Bridges, four sail bridges, a militiy traininS camp, and hammered rnil lines 
from Sinanju to Namsi, Hemha% to Hoyang, PyongyanLj +x, Sinanju an& to Tokchon. 
At least thWty-onw separate outs Trere made along these lines. Northwest of 
Anju a hi&way bridge ha& two spans knocked out, a span was knocked out of a 
hi&way briQe at Kwaksan and two hi@~way bridges at Sin&rang damaged. A span 
was desixoycd on a rail bridge at Singhun& 



Marshalling yf&r$s at Chuktzhon,'Kiltihu, Chongjti.~LIQm~e were pound2~ 
with direct hits'beiw nrde'on choke points a% each-yard.':A.small. mmshtilSn~ 
yard at Huichon vas saturated with 500~pound bombe. 

At Kon&n a forW%%on of, B-2jts attaokea.the m.ilitary,tsaining area. :-'v 
General purpose bonb8 f$.$ into.the"axea, causing. i3xtenslve danage to the 
in3tnUtiona. : ,_, . . 
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In.the area north of Kaesong, element3 of the United States First Cnvn1:l.y 
Division ovwcwe stif$' reaietqnce on the high &xnd., ~fnd drove several r:il~i; 
north, rupulsix?! two heavy enemy oounter-attmoks during the advance. 0th 1' 
divi3iomL units reaohed the vioinity of Paekchon after being: 32owe& b>:n:.no 
fields. 

On the east coast, the Wonean airfield was attacked by the Republic of 
Korea Third Division d,uriw the early mnxpiw, and elsments of the divj.~!on 
entered ?Ionsan around noon, E&u&&s of the &public of Korea Capital. Did&on 
advanced from tile soutn anZ asslated t&e Hepuhlic of Korea Third Division in 
clearing the totm. During it3 adios, the Capital Division captured 5,COO 
rifloa, 500 sub-machine guns, thirtg heavy maohine guns, six tanks and four 
artillery piecee. 

Elements of the Leg&lie of Korea. Sixth Dlvieion captured KumIwa this 

mornzlng ana advanced several miles northwfibt against moderate resistance. 

In the Chowon &re&, 'element3 of the Republic of Korea Eighth Division 
atmtroyf3a 3even tanks, fourtet31~ vsh~olefl and captured 235 prisoners yesteday. 
other units of the alvision contlnuea w  80ance north. 

In the sector3 of the UnlteO States Second 3rd Twenty-fifth Ditision, 
combat pstrols dispsrseil sovsral groups of enemy attempting to flee nOriihr 
One group of approximately 1,100 wa3 dispersed near Taean, 
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F@X.ii%~ 543, ISSUXD AT 11:05 A.M., THUXSDAY 
(C,:Oj P.M., WEDNXSDAY, EiUXt!ERN .5l'AKDARD TIKfZ) 

WhSlr: cclrrier-3ased British aircraft attack& targets 011 the west co-fit. 
Oouth of Chi%nmpo yesterddey c,axrier-based Unifea Rtatcs mvg planes maulo.' 
mili.tary taqets fromtrlonaar. to Chonzjiz on the saut coast. 

The Can3diafi Scstroyer Sioux homlrarfled @n emplacements on Fankochi ; j;: I, 
on thho southweot extren!it,y of O~.gjin Per&sula. 

Briftsh Sea Furies Pad Fireflies (&rrier plsnes) born>& end destroyor: 
*O cer!tred splllls of a rsllwsy bric?ce southeaot of Chun~on, set nf:ir3 L iloo? 
demt 3% Rinchoc, rind heavily demaged tirelve boxxoars ollc?. shops on a ral.1 aiciin~ 
at Sariwon. 

TJriited States heavy Skyrejders, CorseSrs 3d Panther jets of Task Foroe '(7 
concentzal;l;er? O:I rolling stock, shippirq anfi communications linea. Twenty-1.~0 
boxcru~s, i.ncludin& one Loaded with azimiurdtion, were destroyed and twenty-om 
were asmagea, Three locomotives w6re asst2f0y0a i-ind twa were asnange;ed. hn 
L.S.T. and a minesweeper were nunk. 

Three jlU.CiS were Bestroyed ana 63.x were aemsged; two lOO-foot motor boats 
were aestroyea, ma twenty mea9xiksize sailtronts were strafed. Four truck3 
were destroyea ani; four wer8 amwea; threa oil storag3 tenke were destroyed; 
thrae cun emplacements were neutralized; one baxrackn was dc=gsa, CiTld two 
power plsnts were def3tr0yea. 

At Huifla the span of a railway brrid[l;e, was la?ock.sd out and at Pukchon,:; 
bomb hits were scored on another railway bridge. 
at May&l&:. 

Two warehouses were destroyefi 

Uni.te& States Navy PBM Martin Mariners, Oonaucting intensive mine patrolo, 
dwetmywd two mines on the west coast anti one on the east coast. 
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